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"PUNKY," Happy Valentine's Day! Do you want to
celebrate today or next week? Or both? I love you!
"Woolly Booger"

KEVIN LOCKERBY: Glimpses around campus are not
enough. If interested in meeting the girl with the long
brown hair, phone 942-569- Ask for Virginia.

SIB: Happy Valentine's Day. You make it special. Be
prepared for Friday night. Ever done it at the beach.
KLY. RIV

HONEYPE, You mean more to me than Sundays, pizza
fights, Pat's pillow, snow, and sleep. All those are great,
but, baby, you're the BEST! Liz

SQUIRREL: Wanna be my Valentine? There's a place for
you forever in my nest. Alot can happen in one short
week thanks. Love, chipmunk
LITTLE CITY GIRL: We both know who you really want
a valentine from, but luv from your mom will have to do,
the big C

& BOAT-FEET- : Will you both be my
valentines? Wuv & kisses, the city bitch

MISS MMME: There's something missing from this
year's Balentines prizes, but well just have to make do,
huh? the girl in the down jacket.

Pareja de crimen: DAH, HAH, walks in the snow and
those great long talks what fun we have!! Happy
Valentine's Day! Springsteen, Israel and Me

B." Roses are red. Snow is white. Let's go to dinner
tonight. This is true. This is real. I LOVE YOU. I always
wifl. "C."
JUDY Nine is fine, but ninety thousand is the goal. Our
fantasia will someday be reality. I love you, but you
already knew that. David

WFD 51: Wish we were at Bell's right now to celebrate
today, but let's skip class instead and keep each other
warm. I love you.

M.B., What can I say? I love you, David

DEAR JOE:
There once was a gnome ss from Gludov,
Who did everything in life that she should'ov.
But a snookems got to er

TATE HEAD, Just say, your place or mine when
you're ready to gimme your tone.' Happy Valentine's
Day! Love, Nantucket

TO THE LITTLE MUNCHKINS who always gives
me a wet kiss every morning, and stretches my
glasses so theyU fit her pet hippo. I love you! Mom

And totally ruined er
Love, LizAnd now she is hopelessly in love.

DEAR B Your face may be fuzzy, but your hugs are
warm and tender. There's no one better than you. Happy
Valentine's Day. Love, Bear

HAPPY VALENTINE'S DAY SWEETHEART, How
happy you've made me in these four wonderful weeks.
Here's to 29,192 more days together. Much love, Al

DEAR VALENTINE: Remember when we were in
Africa? I love you.

TO TIM, the past year has been great! I'm so glad I

followed you to Foxcroft and you followed me home.
Happy Love, K

TO M & D at 409 Oak. Wish you guys would stop by
more. We miss you!! Happy Valentine's Day anyway!!
Love, Pat and Debbie

TO THAT SPECIAL TRI-DEL- happy Valentine's Day!
When can we meet across from the A&P again? Once is
never enough!!!

LIZ HERBERT, Fd like to repeat last year's personal
except that I love you even more. (I spelled your
name so MAYBE you won't get asked out every
week anymore. Love, Daryll Joyner

TIM, What a great week for us the 11th and 14th. Let's
really celebrate and hope for many more. Happy
Valentine's Day. Love Always, LM

CAROL ANN: From Wilson roof to pledge formals.
What a way to go! I cannot thank you enough. I love you
so much. Steve

TO THE MOST BEAUTIFUL GIRL m the whole world
(you wish): Happy Valentine's Day! From the 2nd most
beautiful girl in the whole world

MICHAEL, Our first two years together have been
beautiful, and this is just the beginning of a lifetime shared
with you. My bve always, Donna
HAPPY VALENTINE'S DAY to David, J-- '-, Keith,
Huff, DeeDee, Jan, Joan, Lenora, Judy, Pam, Carolyn,
Jenny, Carla, Merilyn, Sharon, and Stan. Love, Mike and
Donna
PEGASUS: 111 FLY anywhere with you if you pilot my
heart carefully. Happy Valentine's Day! I LOVE YOU.
Heat Lightnin'

CINDY: I'm glad you moved to Scott. It's great to see
someone enjoy life a much as you do. You've been a
warm and exciting friend. Hope I don't have to move.
HAPPY VALENTINE'S DAY! Love, T.L
DCY: Some say good little boys who are graduating are
not to be cared for, that White Knights are passe. I say it's
leap year; wanna go to the Spring Formal? Be my
Valentine!

JLM: oh, My God! had I Four Days I could Get Over It
there's Dirt in the Box of Death! GQ is tres chic; at the
risk of being cliched, you're so spoiled! My mouth don't
write no checks my body can't cash wanna liquidate my
assets? Be my semi SO. ntg, yft

LISA O., Estes Park sure beats Tephouse, Ha-Ha- !

Fantastic year for us, more ahead. Looking forward to
more coleslaw daiquiries, shopping, dances,
parties, & chugalug. LOVE, SCOTT
Sonny Bonny. Guess what? I LOVE YOU.
I'm 200 miles away
But Fd kiss you today -

If I had the chance.
Instead just wait
I won't be late.
Well have some fun at the dance!

SHAS HIE DOE, You are the sausage of my breakfast
and the one Valentine in my life. 1 wuv 'urn bunches.
Shenshie Buck

LD, Somehow words just can't describe someone as
special as you well enough. You're one of a kind (whether
or not your believe it) and Tm loving every minute of it.
Illiterately your, KK

MIKEY Oh you edit boys are sooo cute. Pd just love to
have you for a valentine. Your woonderful C the bitch
CHI-CH- I: These months with you have been my
happiest. Keep the light in your eyes and the magic in
your touch. Love you, babe. Lee

IS IT TRUE that there are KOALA BEARS at large
in Chapel Hill, N.C.? I think I saw one on McCauley
St! Happy Valentine's Day

THE CHICKEN at Wimpy's won't fry.
In Richmond the old people sigh.

For the pride of the crown
Has left Hammersmith town. .

And her bbke's got a tear in his eye.

TO THE TWO WILD WOMEN in my life now. Have an
eventful Valentine's Day. from the pink footsied runner
PENNY, I don't mean to boast but II! make a toast cause
you're the most from coast to coast. I love you
sweetheart. Art
THOMAS ASHLEY and DON JUAN, When are you
guys ever going to wake up and realize that I am the girl of
your dreams? Be my Valentine. From your very own
"Dear Abby"

TO THE MAN in the DTH Mgrs office who always
wears crumpled blue cords: Can I pull on your
mustache some time? Sexy Sadie

TO THE GHOST of Gimghoul (420) when are you going
to come out of hiding and bring me home horn
Harrison's? Happy Valentine's Day. Love, ?

RICKY & TEDDY! Where the hell is my wood? Willie's
coming as soon as it gets here and I know youH want to
be here for that!

MY DARLING SAM BOG IE! I love your red hair and
eyes. Say youll be mine. I wait for your loving answer.
Razz

HEY DAVID P! Please tell us one thing... WHY do the
heathen rage? Love and kisses, the Heathenettes

TO BUBBLE BUTT, my evenings at the DTH
wouldn't be the same without your occasional
presence. Hope you have a nice Valentine's Day!

MD: I may be able to help you now but you've helped give
me back my confidence and trust for a year now. We are
a great team. I love you. B.S. - . J ;

TO THE BITCH, Pam and the girl from Hawaii: We
virtually live together now at the office, so next year
should be a breeze. Keep your eyes open for an
affordable abode. Happy Valentine's Day! AMD

DEAR BUBBA, Hey babe, you FIRE me up! I'm glad
you're here. Love ya! IRENE

PAY TO THE ORDER OF one Winston Man form the
A&P, Happy Anniversary! I do want to grow old with you.
M&Ms forever .- -

FOR A GUY FROM DURHAM you're really quite cute,
especially in the rented tuxedo suit. Thank goodness I

decided to come to the Hill,' or I never would have found
me Three Month" thrill. May your eyes always stay the
color blue, because I honestLee do love you! Smart
Northerner

HUNT You may have a fetish for couches and a short
memory after a few but if there are any doubts, the one
that makes my mood, is you.

HEY WHORE A "fraction" of your love takes me to
"infinity." Not to mention "multiples"!! Want more proof?
Happy Valentine's Day!! Love you always, Lynne

WELL, SWEETIE PIE Here's your very first personal
and your very first Valentine's wish from your first true
love! I love you, Valentine. Bugar's Master

"MS. PETTEY" IU be in my red panties tonight!! Jim

JACK, Wish I could be with you on Valentine's Day, but
you know I'm thinking about you. Almost a year. I love
you, CC

UNGUS, You're still the One! Ace

KAREN BOWERS: the SOLAR WIND has been fun,
hasn't it? Time to find new orbitals the Goldston comet
only comes every few months.
TO F: Happy Valentine's Day to someone I think the
world of. Precious and few are the moments. ...
M M: I love you more than any Valentine could ever
express. Please remember me in New York or Atlanta or
Hong Kong or. .. Love, Doug

TO THE BIGGEST TURKEY: Three years of being your
wench has been ecstacy; Eeee! I love you more every
day, Sweetie. Love, THE LITTLEST TURKEY
FRAN HOLDFORD, HELP! Ever since I first beheld
your radiant visage, my heart's been swelling with love for
you! Please open my aching heart with your delicate
arrow. (Look for more to come!) CUPID STRUCK

LONG TIME NO SEE!!! Hi Jennifer glad to have you
back in town, missed you very much. Have a Happy
Valentine's Day!!! Love Sherman "Salt" Webb

SKT Look what happened during my last junior
year. Shall we surprise everyone again, say in
August? A clutzy sophomore

HEY MISS M as the spring draws nigh, you don't
need wood, all you need is Wille, Bud and me to keep
you high!!! Happy Valentine's Day

indent Stores Monday - Friday
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